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Woman's PageI Prills and Furbelows Not an Indication of Youth No Mode
of Drers Can Hide Age of Mind Junket Served Cold Is

Refreshing Dessert in Warm Weather When
Thread Knots Outside Slip of Scrim

For Porch Pillows.

FRIVOLOUS DRESSING.
Trllls and furbelows are noi an in-

dication of onth We se dear.
$wpi?t, g women dressed i K

dolls, ruffled and frilled to repreenf
what" Surely not youth, for youth

no frills, nor dos it wear thorn
The simpler (1ih sown, thp straighter
the linos, thp younger the dress ap-

pears High collars around the
throat do not disguise a flabby neck,I nnr dops a frizzled coiffure hide wrln-kIp-

Rather wear the hair plainly
dressed and the neck bare and give
both a fair treatment

If as much time and money were
expended upon facial treatments and
throat beautifying as are spent upon!
dress, millinery and hnirdressine the
women would look far younger and be
younger also. There is always n sug-
gestion of the ridiculous about a wo- -'

man past youth who dresses to ap-
pear like a girl of 16 No mode of
drees can hide age of mind. You
have hut to look straight into a worn
an's face to see how young ghe is. If
her spirit g young and ambitious and
full of kindness for others she can
not look old the needs no ruffles r)

puffs to deceive
I do not IipMpvp in dressing frivol

onsly, nor do I believe in dressing
too plainly I do believe In the fit-
ness of thing- - As long as the eyes
are bright colors may be worn, if bp
coming The fashions should be fol-

lowed In moderation; no eccentric
slit or tight skirt will add to any
one's appearance. The neck of a
gown should not be worn too low, butI fl pretty throat should not be cov-
ered A smartly fitting, comfortable
shoe should never be replaced by a

white topped, patent leather high
heeled low shoe The foot dressing
has much to do with feeling young.
And if you do not feel young you may
be sure yon do not look young

NO woman should wear caps to
hide her hair before she is 90. At the
same time I would caution the worn
an pa?t 50 to disclaim all attempts to
dress like "sweet 16 There Is noth-
ing to be gained at lfi that cannot
bp Improved upon at 30, Therefore
let all drec? to look like 80 and the j

medium will be reached.

MILK DESSERTS
Junket served very cold Is a re-

freshing dessert in hot weather, as
are the numerous milk sherberts. froz-
en custards, and similar desserts in
which milk is used Baked milk,
made by cooking sweetened and f la
vored milk for a long time in a slow,I oven, is also eood. sas The Mother's
Magazine Many different kinds of
puddings are made by baking milk
with cereals and molasses or sugar
The cereal may be rice corn meal, or
buttered white or whole-'vhea- t breid.

a? nourish men ( is concerned, the
scalloped potatoes made by cooking
sliced raw potatoes for a )rne time
in a large amount of milk

WHEN THREAD KNOTS.
when doing embroidery or plain

sewing, if the thread begins lo fray
or knot, slip the needle next to the
work, take hold of the end of the
thread and twist It Treated thus, th
thread seldom breaks

FOR PORCH PILLOWS
Try making an outside slip of idi

mesh scrim or a loese weave cur-
tain, material in ecru color. This can
be removed easily and laundered sav
Ing nice cushion tops from many a j

trip to the tub while giving a fresh
cool "summery" look to some of the
old cushion covers which would oth
erwlse be thrown away.

TRUST LEGISLATION
APPEARS CERTAIN

Washington, June 2S. Convinced
that there is no other path to ad
jourr.menr Inn th" one which begins
with trust legislation, the senate will
settle down this week to the steady
grind of work on the federal trade
commission bill.

The senate is far from resigned to
the though: of six weeki or more of
discussion of trust legislation in mid
summer, but it Is not probable that (

the spirit of open reolt will show
ltsef on the floor and unless senate
leaders are at fault in the predlc
tions. the three hOUde bills or legisla
tlon designed to cover the same
ground, will be put through by the
familiar process weeks of debate,
fruitless effort to amend and then
passage.

There is no doubt whatever that if,
the president would relent In bis In

si6tence upon the anti-trus- t program'
congress could and would get away
from Washington in two weeks or
less. The house is in such shape
that it could be ready to get away
in a few days and the senate is not
far behind, as far as appropriation
measures are concerned Many oi
fhr-s- bill are still in conference,
but if there was any real chance of
ad ourhmeni It would not take more
than a few days to have them finally
disposed of.

CONFERENCE REPORTS
ARE TO BE RUSHED'

Washington. June 2R. The house;
of representatives will hold itself In
readiness this week to rush through
onference reporis on the appropria-

tion bills that the government depart-
ment-; ma have all the necessar
funds for the working expenses.

Delay in reaching an agreement
with the Benate on new items inserted

in these bills and changes made In
appropriations as recommended by
the house, has brought congress to
a point where it may become neces-
sary to pass enabling acts authoris-
ing anticipation of appropriation
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The retail prices of the "princi-- H

pal articles of food" in forty in-- H

dustrial cities advanced sixty-si- x

H per cent, in fourteen years. The
I price of

I SHREDDED WHEAT
I

.
has remained the same, and it is just as
satisfying, strengthening and sustaining asH it was fourteen years ago a complete,

H perfect food, supplying more real, body- -
building nutriment than meat or eggs, and
costs much less. Your grocer sells it

Two Shredded Wheat BiicuiU cheated in the oren torestore crispness eaten with hot milk or cream, willH upply the nutrinient needed for half day', work.H i eiioou.ly wholesome with baked apple., tewed prunei,iced banana or other fmiU.

The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, NT.

I Increasing Your Financial Strength
Every time you make a depo.lt in the Commercial National
Bank, you Increase your f.nancl.l strength. Do not put off
lav.ngfromdaytoday but pr.ctice It rCgular.y and you
w:l acquire the habit of great vue to you
Vour

'
ccount la Invited.

Pe- - Cen Interest Paid on Savmg, Accounts

uu

Read the Classified Ads.

uw

Summer-Spoile- d Skin
Removed by Absorption

As uiidu nummer SXpOCtirC usually
I Leaves an undenlrablo purfnee of tan, dust..r f;re;iso. iifteri fr-- i kits. too. li t mom
yenslt ti remove such xiirfai: than to

I hide tt with cosmetics. There nothing
I r f'ir thrfl rht ordinary mercollzed

w.ix which actually abnrr an unwhole-
some complexion The thin layer Of Bur-fat- .e

skin In ltelf ,ilHorbed, enii. gradu-
ally, SO there 'n no Inconvenience, no de-
tention Indoors Spread th- - wax HnhtU
over the onnn- fac bedtime and take
It off In the morning with worm water
If you win Ket one ounce of mercolsedwx at the drugMtore. use for k i,r
ro. you may expect marked improvement
d H When the underlying kln !: wholly
in view your complexion will he a mar-e- l

of spotless purlt and brautlful whit-- -

Don't let th..,. summer irrltfUee worry
you. worry bre-- mo.-.-- wrinkles Banin
them b tathlng the f.ic In a solution
Of powilered Kaxolltf. z dlsoed in
M l(. virh liaxel red daill Cor while
rhi will b found wonderfully effective. )

AdwrtiM-rment- i

oo .

Read the Classified Ads. '

C ASTORIA
For Infants ami Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Al way ? bears yrytf
Signature of

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Notice is hereby given by the

Roard of Commissioners of Ogden
City, Ctah. of the intention of said
Board to make the following de
scribed improvements, to wit: To
create the south side of Fifteenth
street between Washington and Grant
avenues, also the east and west slde
of Grant avenue between Fifteenth
and Seventeenth streets: and the
north side of Sevenieenth 6trpet be-

tween Washington and Grant a
as a sidewalk district, and to

construct therein five (5i foot con
crete sidewalks four (4) inches thick.)
together with all intersections and!
the necessary grading therefor, and!
to defray the whole of the coBt
thereof, estimated at $3,600 00. by a
local assessment upon the lots and;
pieces of ground lying and being with
In the following district, being the!
district to be affected and benefited!
by said improvements, to-w- All'
the land lying between the outer
boundary lins of said streets and a
line drawn f if t feet outward from
ynd parallel to said outer boundary
lines on the south side of Fifteenth
street between Washington and Grant
avenues, on the east and west sides
of Grant avenue between Fifteenth
and Seventeenth streets, and on the
north side of Seventeenth street be-

tween Washington and Grant ave-
nues in Ogden City, Utah, being part
of lots 23, 24. 25 and 28. in biock
7 r ive-Acr- e Plat "A", Ogden City Sur
vey.

All protests and objections to the
tarrying out of such intention must
be presented In writing to the City
Recorder on or before the 17th day
of July. 1914. at 10 o'clock a. m.. that
being the time set by the said Board
vf Commissioners when they will

CHICHESTER S PILLS

--r SOLO BY DWOGISTS EVEJfYWIftRf

We take the risk of its
being abused: we ask the
grocer to return a dissatis-
fied customer's money if
she doesn't like Schilling's
Best; let her keep the
goods; and sell her again.

So long as he thinks
she is honest, he is to
hand-ove- r the money. We
trust him to do for us as X

he'd do for himself if he
were we and himself too.

Schilling s Bst wig Toor firji defini'ioi ol monvback

A. Schilling &: Company San Fiorr .

hear and consider such bjections as
may be made thereto, at the Mayor's
office, at the t'itv Hall Ogden City,
L'tah

B order of tlvj Board of Commia
sioner8 of Ogden City. Utah

Dated this 2Srd day of June. 1914.
FLORENCE O. STANFORD.

City Recorder
Hirst publication June 23. 1014
Last publication July 15. 1914

NOTICE
Eden rlarrisyille, Hooper Huntsvllle,

Kanpsville. Marriott. Plain City,
and Roy, W'lir County. Utah.
Notice is hereby glvn that In pur

suance of resolutions adopted by thf
Board of Connty Commissioners o
Weber County, Utah, on June 8, PH4
Special Elections .ire herebv called
In Eden. 1 larrisville, Hooper, Hunt

ille Kanesille. Marriott, Plain
City, and Roy Road District of Wo
ber County. Utah, on Tuesday, July
7. 1914. at Eden School House. The
Ogden Pressed Brick and Tile Office

I at Harnsille, Hooper School House.
Huntsvllle School House Kancsvillel
School House, Marriott School House,.
Plain City School House Roy School
House, respectively, n said districts.!
between the hours, 7 o clock A. M

and 7 o'clock P. M on said day, for
the purpose of submitting to the qual j

Ified electors within said districts a'
proposition to authorize the Board of
County Commissioners of Weber!
County. Utah, to levy for the fiscal

' year 1914. a district road tax of five
(5) mills on all the taxable property
within each of sa,id districts except
Huutsville !n which district the prop-- !

osition is to levy a district road tax
of three (3) mills on all the taxable
property within said district, to be
used exclusively for the construction

land repair of roads and highways sit--

uated in the respective districts
named herein.

Only registered voters residing
within said districts, who shall have
paid a property tax therein In tbe
year One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Thirteen (1913) shall be entitled
to vote at such election

The following named persons have
been duly appointed by the said
Board of County Commissioners as
judges of election to conduct such
special elections in the respective dis
tricts named Eden Virgil B. Stal
lings, Albert Carver and J. M Shape
rlarrisville Fred A. Miller. Leander
S. Harris and W H. Louder Hooper

T. M Jones, George E Fowler and
Joseph H. Fowles. Huntsvllle Jens:
Neilson Christian Wangsgaard and!
Peter M Jensen Kanesville James
Rawson, Thomas Jones and Almi Wil-
son. Marriott George A Hodson.
David H Stanger and Caleb Parry.'
Plain City C. E. Palmer. James L
Robson and Thomas England Roy

D. J Hammon. Harrv Hamblin and
Je6se Stoker

By order of the Board of Countv
Commissioners of Weber County,
Utah

(Seal) MORONI SKEEN.
Chairman, Board of County Commls

sioner3, Weber County, Utah.
S. G DYE.

County Clerk. Weber County, Utah
Dated June 11 1914

Date of first publication, Thursday,
June 11, 1914

Date of last publication, Fridav. Julv
3. 1914.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Notice is hereby given by the Board

of Commissioners of Ogden City,
Utah, of the Intention of said board
Xtf make the following described Im-
provements, to-w- To create both
sides of Washington avenue between
Twelfth and Second streets as a curb
and gutter district and to construct
therein concrete curbs and gutters
according to the standard form adopt
ed and used In Ogden City and to-
gether with all intersections and the
necessary grading therefor, and to
defray the whole of the cost 'hereof,
estimated at $14,500. by a local as
sessment upon the lots and pieces of
ground lying and being within th
following district, beini: iho district'
to be affee'ed and benefited by said
Improvement, to-w- All the land ly
ing between the outer boundary lines
of said avenue on both sides there-
of, and a line drawn fifty feet out-
ward from and parallel to the said
outer boundary lines, being part of
the N K 14 of Section 20 and part
of the east one-hal- f of Section 17, all
in Township 8 north. Range 1 wes
Salt Lake Base and Meridian; also
Dots 1 to 10. inclusive, Block 1. Ixts
1 to 10. inclusive; Block 6. all in Ter-rac-

Subdivision, Lots 12 to 22. in--

elusive; Block 2. Lots 10 to 19. In-

clusive. Block 4, all In Monterey ad-
dition, lots 8 to 16, inclusive. Block
5. LotK 7 to 9. inclusive; Block 4, all!
in Orchard Grove addition; lots l
to 6 In Garfield Subdivision; lots 1 to
8. Inclusive. Block I, Myers addition;)
Lots 1 to 4. Wedell'l Five Point An- -

nex, Lots and 2. Block 1. Lots 1
and 2. Block 2. all In Drumiier's Ad-- j

dition; and Lota 1 to 8, Inclusive,
Block 1, Orchard Grove Annex.

All protean and objections to the
carrying out of such Intention must
be presented In writing to the City j

Recorder on or before the 17th davl
of July. 1914. at 10 o'clock a. in., that

being ihe time sei bj ?aid Board o'
Commissioners when Ciey will hear
ind consider such objections as ma
be made thereto, at the Mayor s office
at the Citj Hal Ogden GUj Utah

By ordr of the Board of Commis-
sioners of Ogden City. Utah.

Dated rhls 22nd day of June. 1914.

FLORENCE O STANFORD.
City Recorder

Fust publication June 23 1914.
Lspt nublicatlon Juh 15 1914.

FRATERNAL

SOCIETIES
K.

Order of owls, uucu Ntt, tSu
1216, urdtr oi Uwls, meeus every rrl'-oa-

eveniug in their own hall uoe oiu
LJii. club rooms) at 8 o clock. Visit-
ing brother Owls are- - invited to

itib next meetings. T. C. Iyr-bou- ,

Presidjui, u. C Keberg. Seer
Lary.

Women of Woodcraft. Sego Ldlj Cir
cle No 174 niseis c.er second and
lourm i uursuay nightb at b o clock in

O. O K hall; lsitmg neighbor
cordially invited. Frances Cuppock,
L. N , i5 2 in St. nate leymai;,
Llerk, 232 23d.

Fraternal Order or Eagles. Ogdea
Aerie No 118, F. O. E . meets every
Wednesday evening at Eagles' hail.
Hudson avenue, at 6 o clock. V lsitinj
brother Eagles are invited to attend
the aerie meetings Club rooms opeo
at 11 a m Wm Doyle, W. President,
E. R. Gelger. Secretary; Dr. C. iL
Wardleigh. Aerie Physician

MASONIC Queen Esther chapter
No 4. u E. S., regular meetlngi heldat Maeouic hail uu Wasningtuo a,between l'&ltj and 26th gts. m flntBud third Friday oi each month. Sojournuiji uitujuem juvued touttend Minnie Parker, va . cUlk Cave. Secretary.

Woodmen of the World. Webercamp No. 4, meets in the W O W
hall, Fraternity block, 2320 Washing
ton aenue. every 'lhuraday eveningat 8 o'clock Visiting Woodmen cor-
dially invited to attend. Geo. Hubs.
C. C. , W M Piggott, Clerk.

Ladles of the Mccabe8 ot theWorld silver nive No i, meeu Tryhrst and inira Friday evening at 2
o'clock, and every second and fourthFriday atterOoonj at 2:3u ociock, in
W'oouinen hall fraternity block. Via
King members cordiaJly invited to

Alico Coiiiua, u U. Jwauis
rout, K. K.

Koai .toiiuiv.i of America njoetjevery ecouu and louun Aloonaay
iiigot ui etcn Uioath at o clock a
llie new Ouu FtUow nail, rratermty
bunuiug. umui ueigDDoia jnviteu.
itia .otbitucu, uto oceei atenue.
Lillian ewuu. ititurcr, una

Uuth Camp .No 9990 Modern Wood-- ,

men ol America uitets every Tuesday
uibUl iu uev K.. ol P. uau. duora
north ot pudtoiiice. Out jt town
memoers coruiaijy invited to meet
with us u. t. uiaeu, couaui. j. a..
Shaier, Clerk- -

Ogueu Loage. No. 2, Knights of jpy-- I

thias. njeeLb every Mouuay evening
al a o'clock In Castle h.ui of ine Py-
thian buiiuing, 2361 cram avenue
Visiting Kniguu welcome A E. Pratt.
C L , W . iv. Unaerwood, K. K. S.,
W ti Kind. M F.

Lnitj Lodge No. ia K ft A. M .

Mktui..c 'leiupie. 2owu Wasuiagtoa
avenue, kieeungs every Weaneaa
eveniLg ai t.SU o'cioca. Meniuers ot
aiater luugei aud eouaiDing breuirea
coruiauy luvitu u attend. ired M.
Nje, I, M:; tuiu i, iora, cra
taiy.

rtoyal Highiancera, Ogueu Caaue V M
No. Jiu Oieeia ,u tue new 1. O. u r
hail, rrateruiii umica, i'4M Waan
Ae.. every Jnu iud 4tn Friday even-
ing at 6 o clock. Visiiiug High'and-- (

er coruiauy invited. A. F. Wyke.
L P. Wiuiiui Aluner, sec.-Trea-

Wuccq City Rebekah Lodge No. . j
1. O. O. F, meet second and fourti
Saturday evenings at Odd Fellows
hall Visiting members Invited, lij
Walls. N. G, Emma Meid, Kecordia
Secretary. Hi '1 wuty-Lhir- Btreec

Brotherhood of American Yeomen.
Ogdeu Homebtead No. lot's meets oa
eery 1 uesday evening in W. O. W.
hall. Fraternity building, Washing
ton avenue. Visiting Archers ars
cordially invited to meet with us
LeRoy McKnlght. loreman, S34 2w
ureet. J. A, Junk. Corresponded-'iio- z

Washington avenue.
Women of Woodcraft. Ogden Cird

No. bl, meeta every Wednesday
night at. 7:30 o'clock, new Woodmau
Hall, Fraternity Uldg., Wash Ave.
Visiting Neighbors invited. Dues can
be paid to McBrlde Drug Co. 246,
Washington Ave. Anna Mills, G N.
223 W 31sl Street Phone 1650--

Marie Crites. Clerk. 2731 Monroe v
Phono 1V31-R- .

I
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METHODS OF MILITANTS NO ARGUMENT
AGAINST VOTE HERE, SAYS MRS. CATT

j

(
1

1
1

jPW

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt.
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt of New York, international president of the

Woman's Suffrage association, deplores the argument of
that the methods of the English militants constitute a sufficient excuse for
refusing American women the ballot. "To oppose because of this small
group of warring Englishwomen the vote for women in America, where
there has been neither rebellion nor cause for it. where exists the most
vigorous campaign of education to obtain political equality in accordance
with the institutions of our country, would be as absurd as for a Czar of
Russia to refuse his people a Duma," sajs Mrs. CatL

EMMA LUCY GATES SINGS.
Tooele. June 28. Probably no-

where in Utah did Miss Emma Lucy
Gates receive a more enthusiastic
ftekorac than she did at the concert
here last evening Music lovers from
surrounding towns traveled miles to
attend, and the homt' folk turned out
so well that not a seat was vaca.it
In the opera house long before the
concert commenced

Miss Gates was assisted by Miss
Marion Cannon, pianist, and Miss
Genevieve Malone, violinist, under
the management of Fred C. Graham
who is a great favorite at Tooele
haing furnished the musical pro
gram at the eighth grade exerciser
this year, and on many other occa
sions.

Among the encore? Miss Gates san?
"O Ve Mountains High." by special
request The old hymn was beauti-
fully rendered and was enthusiastic-- I

ally applauded.

JULY 4 PROGRAM COMPLETE
Lehi June 28 All Is in readiness

for a big celebration of Independence
day in Lehi. From daybreak till
sunrise there will be the usual sal-
utes and at sunrlie old glory will be
unfurled from the liberty pole. Thin
will be the signal for the Silver band
to commence serenading ihe city and
at 11 o'clock a program wil be given
in the Tabernacle.

In the afternoon there will be a
children s dance and a !ot of sports
races and athletic contests at the
City perk. At 4 o'clock there will
be a baseball game between Lehi and
American Fork, after which there will

j be a wrestling contest between Al

Wilson and Ted Striet. with a pre)
liminary by Kid Nelson and Young
Chri tof ferson.

oo
PROVO TO CELEBRATE.

Provo. June 558.- - At a citizens
meeting held last evening In the city
commissioners office it was decided
to hold a Fourth of July celebration.
It will probably not include- a parade.
but will consist of patriotic exer-- I

cises in the Tabernacle and a pro
gram of sports An effort will be
made to secure Chaplain John T. Ax-- i

ton. now in Salt Lake on a vacation.
as orator of the day. The following
committees were appointed.

Arrangements H F. Thomas, Mrs
j James Gray, H J W. Goddard. pro-- ,

gram L E. Eggertsen. Mrs. E. E. j

Corfman. R U Irvine, Jr . sports-- I

Walter D. Dixon. J, L. Segall, Eugene i

I L. Roberts, finance E E Brown.
Arthur N Taylor. J. Milton Jones
Joseph Martin

REAJ'-- ",0 CELEBRATE JULY 4.
Pocatniio. Idaho. June 28 Practically

all arrangements have been com
pletc-- b the various committees fori
th proper observance of the Fourth
of July One hundred dollars has
been offered for th4 be3t float-- , and

r fitly business firms and organi j

zatlons have entered the division.
The parade will be beaded by the
Spanish war veterans and the fir
department with hundreds of deco-ra'f- d

automobiles immediately fol
lowing The spurts committee has
arranged for a baseball f:amp between
th Pocateiio Indiana and the Amen
"an Fall- - which are leading in
the Three-- league.

Three hundred dollars If offered m
other sports which will include a mo
torcyefe race and wrestling for three
classes or weights. Good prizes an:
offered in all these events as well
as in foot races of all kinds for boys
men and girl' Ten really fat busi-
ness men of Pocateiio hav promised

I to enter the "fat men's race." and
this event alone Is attracting consld
erable attention. There will be
special rates on all railroads

oo
BUYS MEAT COMPANY.

Poc?tello. Idaho June 28. R
Jones Meat company on East Center
has been purchased by a firm from
Gooding. Idaho The name will bf
changed to the Gem State Packlnp

' company and will be managed by J

r

X. McC'all. The other numbers of
the firm are W Dtt Fales. pre idem
J. W. Dyer, vice president, and R.
W. Houston, secretary and treasurer
They will do a wholesale and retail
meat bus n- - sfl

YOUTH IS INJURED
Pocateiio, Idaho. June 28. -- The 13-- v

ear-ol- d son of Mr. and Ivjrs, T. O
Griffith of 5?.l South Main street
met w ith a painful accident yesterday
when he was thrown from a horso

I and suffered a fracture of one
Hio ankle was al6o crushed by be'.n?
stepped on by the horse The bones
were set and the boy is doing nicely

FLUFFY SUMMER GOWN.
For a dainty figuife this design

would be Charming, Tbe little jacket!
Is of changeable yellow and peacock
blue silk in the brightest possible;
shades and Is finished with tab; and
ideated folds of the same

The dress hag an empire waist of
lace with a skirt of alternating
flounces of sheer lawn and lace in
cream white. Frills of lace on the
Deck and slePR and a hat in black
and white, with bright flowers com-
plete the costume.

LOGIN MAN FIOSI II

I ADVERTISING
j

CONTEST

The Glen Brothers-Robert- s Piano
company's advertising (ontest which
i M.ed Saturday nisht was won bv T.

D Howell of 176 North Third West
street. Logan, ("tah; Mr Howell glv- -

ing the most satisfactory answer to
the question Why ha; the Glen
Z ot he-r-s Roberta Piano company sold
Z4Q0 pianos In the past six and one- -

half ycjrs The winner is to receive
B piano from the local company

Charles W Meighan of Ogden won
the second prize, a $60 violin outfit
and $125 credit on any piano in th
store and Kennett B Dawson. 2101
Madison avenue, also of Ogden. won
the third prize, a $30 msndolin out- -

fit and $125 credit on a piano
The judges were Heber Scowcroft

James p Casey and Parley Wrigb'
and over 400 answers were consld
ered.

FAIR AND WARM IS

WEATHER PREDICTIO

Washington. June L'f. Except for
showers toda in New- England and
the middle Atlantic states fair and
warm weather Is forecast for the first
half of the coming week o pr most
of the country.

In the extreme northwestern por-
tion of the country from the Dakotas
v "Flv ard. ' said the weather bulletin,
"the weather will probably be unset--
tied nnrl showery until after the mid
dk-- of the week with somewhat high
er temperatures nfter Monday. Over
the middle .ind southern districts
west of the Rocky Mountains the cen
t ra plains states the southwest, the
j:iilf states and the Ohio alley gen- -

erally fair weather will prevail during
ti e week with continued high tempe-

ratures to the southward and w ith rls-- 1

Ing temperatures over the central difl

trl i b) the middle of the week
oo

BOY ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
Pocateiio. Ida. June 28. Word

comes from McCanimon of a serious
if not fatal accident which happened
to Bert Rowe, the 5 year-ol- d son of
Mr and Mrs. R T Rowe, who live
on a farm near that town The lad
pas aceidentalh shot by a small sis-

ter of three years The gun had been
used to shoot b irds.

I

uu
WEDDINGS ANNOUNCED

Pocateiio, Ida , June 28. Cards are
out announcing the wedding of Joe
Donald Freeman, a popular voung
man of Pocateiio. and Hazel Rder
of Lincoln, Neb Freeman is employ-
ed in the O S L offices here, and
the vonng couple will be at home aft-

er July 10.
Mrs. Chloe Sullivan McNult

known in this city, was united In

marriage to Frank T. Burgeols of San
Francisco recently Mrs Burgeols is a
Bister of Ancyn Sullivan of Pocateiio.
and the newly married couple will

.irrive here soon for a wedding visit
The bride is also the niece of Judge
Sullivan of the Idaho supreme court
The groom Is a manufacturer of auto-
matic pianos in San Francisco.

Wedding license were Issued here
vesterdav to D W Jenkins of Sa-

maria and lolet Call of Soda Springs
and to Homer W Woodhall and Mar- -

garet K. Watson of Soda Springs. Thp
groom in the last case is a son of the
prominent sheepman of that name at
Soda Springs

A daughter was horn to Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Tucker of this city yester-
day


